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Introduction
Evapotranspiration (ET) measurements are essential when quantifying soil-plant-atmosphere controls on hydrologic transport processes in arid environments. Current research at the U.S. Geological Survey's Amargosa Desert Research Site (ADRS), adjacent to a low-level radioactive and hazardous chemical-waste facility, includes analysis of soilplant atmosphere interactions as they relate to transport and release of waterborne contaminants. In support of this ongoing research, the ET components of transpiration and evaporation from distinct plant species and bare soil were differentiated with periodic portable chamber measurements of ET. The components were combined in a one-layer, multi-component canopy model to estimate total landscape-scale ET (Stannard, 1988; Stannard and Weltz, 2006) .
Portable chambers have been used to measure ET from cultivated alfalfa fields (Reicosky and others, 1983) , bare soil, and sparsely vegetated plant communities (Stannard, 1988; Stannard and Weltz, 2006) . Chambers also have been used to determine ET from distinct vegetation types within mixed species communities (Stannard, 1988) . Chambers measure the water vapor exchange between the Earth's surface and the atmosphere from small areas (Dugas and others, 1997) by enclosing a known volume of a plant canopy, soil surface, or both, and then measuring the increase in vapor density within the chamber. The maximum rate of change in vapor density with time is proportional to the ET flux from the surface area enclosed by the chamber (Stannard, 1988) .
Purpose and Scope
This report documents the measuring of ET from different desert-shrub species and bare soil using a portable chamber at an arid mixed-vegetation site, partitioning of ET measurements into transpiration and evaporation, and compiling chamber measurements into landscape-scale ET. From 2003 to 2006, chamber ET measurements over creosote bush, shadescale, and bare soil were collected approximately every 3 months; measurements over burrobush and wolfberry were collected annually. Partitioning of chamber ET measurements into evaporation and transpiration components and assembly of these components into landscape-scale ET using a one-layer, multi-component canopy model are described. The magnitude and variability in component-and landscape-scale ET are compared between shrub species and bare soil. 
Description of Study Area
The ADRS borders a waste-disposal facility in the Mojave Desert, 17 km southeast of Beatty, Nev., near Death Valley ( fig. 1A ). The ADRS is in one of the most arid regions of the United States. Annual precipitation averaged 130 mm during 2001-05 and was highly variable from month to month and year to year (Johnson and others, 2007) . Annual potential evaporation is about 1,900 mm (Nichols, 1987) . The Amargosa Desert in the Basin and Range Province is bounded by lower Paleozoic rock and Tertiary volcanic-rock mountains (Fischer, 1992) . Surface soils are mapped as the YermoArizo association. The Yermo soils are loamy-skeletal and the Arizo soils are sandy-skeletal. Subsurface sediments are predominantly fluvial deposits, consisting of several sand and gravel sequences (Andraski, 1996) . Depth to the water table ranges from 85 to 115 m below land surface (Fischer, 1992) .
The sparsely vegetated (6-8 percent of the landscape; Andraski and others, 2005) (Smith and others, 1997) . The root system of a creosote bush can exceed 4 m radially (Gile and others, 1998) Portable chamber measurements of ET were collected periodically at locations 1 and 2 shown in figure 1B. Site selections were based on four 400-m transects measured in 2001 using the line-transect method (Smith, 1974) ; and chosen for their proximity to an eddy-covariance ET station ( fig. 1B) , for representative plant size and shape, and for having replicate plants within close proximity.
Study Design and Methods
Portable Chamber Construction
The chamber consists of a 2.4-mm thick, 1-m diameter hemispherical dome made of Plexiglass G (Stannard, 1988) . A cylindrical 0.305-m high skirt of similar thickness, diameter, and material typically was added to the bottom of the hemisphere to measure taller plants. The combined hemisphere and cylindrical skirt has a total height of 0.805 m, an internal volume of 0.5 m 3 , and covers a 0.79 m 2 landsurface area. Two 12-volt fans were mounted inside the chamber (about 0.3 m above the hemisphere base) and positioned opposite each other to keep the air and water vapor well mixed. Internal fan speed was adjusted to approximate the average wind speed at the site. External wind speed was measured using a portable wind gage mounted at one-half the combined chamber and skirt height (0.4 m) and a rheostat was used to adjust the internal fan speed to match the external wind speed. Between the fans, a temperature and relative humidity probe was used to measure vapor density.
Chamber Measurements of Evapotranspiration
Chamber measurements at mixed-vegetation sites were collected over approximately 15-min intervals during daylight hours. Bare-soil evaporation was measured from a single site near the eddy-covariance ET station in January and The chamber was positioned over soil and plant sites while a data logger collected measurements every 2 seconds for about a 2-min interval. Between measurements, the chamber was raised above the land surface for a minimum of 2 min to obtain ambient humidity and air temperature inside the chamber. Datasets consisting of at least one measurement per site typically were collected within 15 min; datasets were repeated at or greater than hourly intervals.
The evapotranspiration rate was estimated at each soil and plant site using (Stannard, 1988) :
where is the evapotranspiration rate in mil llimeters per day, is the maximum slope of the vapor densi M t ty time series in grams per cubic meter per second, is t , V h he volume inside the chamber in cubic meters, is the cal , C i ibration factor of the chamber unitless, is the land-sur , A f face area covered by the chamber in square meters, and 86 , . .4 is a factor that converts grams per cubic meter per seco ond to millimeters per day using the density of water .
(1)
Evapotranspiration reported as millimeters per day is an instantaneous rate that occurs at the time of measurement. The maximum constant-slope section of the vapor density time series was determined using an automated spreadsheet program that applied ordinary least-squares analysis within a 10-to 20-second measurement interval. A typical time series of vapor density inside the chamber during two consecutive measurements (creosote bush and bare soil) is shown in figure 2 . Beginning with the first 5-10 points on the vapor density curve, the program stepped through the whole curve calculating the slopes while maintaining the same number of points. The final slope selection then was manually verified or adjusted as necessary to represent the best fit line of the steepest time interval. The maximum vapor density slope for creosote bush was measured between 15 and 25 seconds after chamber emplacement while the maximum slope for the bare soil site was reached between 54 and 64 seconds after emplacement. The chamber calibration factor, which accounted for the slight hydrophilicity of the chamber material, was determined using methods described by Stannard (1988) . The procedure involved evaporating a mass of water from a beaker at a known rate and then placing the chamber over the beaker to determine the chamber-measured rate. This procedure was repeated several times at each of the several known evaporation rates. Chamber and known evaporation rates were plotted against one another and the slope of the best fit line through the origin was the calibration factor used (in this case, C = 1.037).
Landscape-Scale Evapotranspiration
Plant and soil ET rates computed from eq. (1) were extrapolated to compute ET on a component-and landscapescale using a one-layer, multi-component model representing a sparse canopy on a planar surface (Stannard, 1988; Stannard and Weltz, 2006) : 
The first two terms on the right-hand side of eq. (2) represent landscape-scale transpiration from specific and unmeasured plant species; the last term represents landscapescale evaporation from bare soil. Unmeasured plant species were assigned the average, weighted plant transpiration of measured species. Component-scale transpiration and evaporation fluxes were computed by dividing eq. (2) terms by representative Fc values. Negligible transpiration was assumed when ET i was less than or equal to E s .
Fractional cover of bare soil and all individual plant species was measured using the line-transect method (Smith, 1974) . Four 200-m transects extending outward in the northwest, northeast, southwest, and southeast directions from the eddy-covariance ET station ( fig. 1B) were measured quarterly, representing a 0.16 km 2 area. Plant coverage was estimated from additive measurements of the vertical projection of plant canopies overlaying line transects. Baresoil coverage comprised gaps between plants and within plant canopies. The Fc s was computed as the total coverage of bare soil for all four transects divided by the total transect length (800 m); Fc i and Fc us were computed as the total coverage of an individual plant species for all four transects divided by the total transect length; and Fc us was differentiated for species that were excluded from chamber measurements. During the period of study, non-dormant, leafed shrubs covered 4-10 percent of the landscape.
The relative plant crown cover, Rc, was estimated using photographs of the measured plant sites and the following equation (Stannard, 1988) :
where is the camera height in meters , (typically 2 13 m is the height of the major axis of t .
), h h he plant crown in meters (estimated here as one-half the , average plant height for the th plant species and is
' the ratio of plant crown cover to chamber area unitless (plant crown and chamber area were digitized from digital photographs).
, (3)
Measured variables h and Rc' and computed Rc are given in appendix A. Average relative crown cover for creosote bush, shadescale, burrobush, and wolfberry was 0.64, 0.21, 0.27, and 0.68, respectively. Evaporation from canopy shaded soil (excluding gaps within plant canopies) was assumed negligible and was not separated from the plant transpiration component.
Chamber ET measurements at location 2 excluded bare soil on all dates and creosote bush in May 2003. Therefore, component-scale evaporation and transpiration fluxes measured the previous day, during a similar time interval at location 1 were substituted in eq. (2).
Evapotranspiration Measurements
An example time series of component-scale evapotranspiration fluxes (wolfberry, creosote bush, shadescale, burrobush, and bare soil) and net radiation (15-min intervals; Johnson and others, 2007) 
B.
In addition, substantial fluctuations in 15-min R n measurements occurred during partly cloudy periods ( fig. 3A) . Sudden increasing and decreasing R n values (caused by intermittent cloud cover) were reflected in burrobush, creosote bush, and shadscale chamber flux measurements (for example, R n period beginning at 12:00 and 13:15 PST). Although, some variable fluctuations in R n did not correspond to fluctuating ET fluxes (14:30-15:45) , most variability affecting short (about 2 min) chamber measurements during intermittent cloud cover was captured by 15-min R n measurements. Unlike the flux patterns for burrobush, creosote bush, and shadescale, wolfberry and bare-soil chamber fluxes were less sensitive to fluctuations in R n ( fig. 3A) , indicating that measurements were likely collected when overhead skies were clear. In addition to R n , variability in component-scale ET fluxes measured in May 2005 and during additional quarters (appendix B) occasionally corresponded with lesser factors affecting ET variability (such as air temperature, wind speed, and vapor pressure; data not shown). Erratic chamber fluctuations that did not correspond with measureable weather factors were likely from random noise in the chamber method (Stannard and Weltz, 2006) .
Component-scale ET fluxes for vegetation typically were greater than for bare soil and varied by a factor of 1-3 between species on May 2, 2005 ( fig. 3A ) and by as much as a factor of 4 for all periods measured (appendix B). Creosote bush, which had an Rc that was, on average, a factor of 3.5 greater than shadescale (2003-05; appendixes A and B) , exhibited the greatest component-scale ET fluxes during summer, autumn, and winter months (except Oct. 2004 and Jan. 2005 when vegetative fluxes were negligible). During the spring when all four plant species were measured, component-scale ET fluxes from wolfberry (which had a high leaf density and the largest Rc) typically were greatest, followed by burrobush and creosote bush ( fig. 3A ).
An example time-series of landscape-scale ET fluxes (combination of wolfberry, burrobush, creosote bush, shadescale, and bare soil) measured on May 2, 2005, is shown in figure 3B . Bare-soil evaporation dominated the total water flux at this scale, despite drier surface soil (twice as dry as the aggregate root zone). Expansive bare-soil cover across the landscape (Fc s = 0.90) magnified lower bare-soil fluxes and reduced greater plant fluxes measured on a component scale. Plant transpiration from wolfberry and burrobush, which dominated ET on the component scale ( fig. 3A) , was minimized when extrapolated to the landscape scale (Fc = 0.01 in spring 2005; appendix C). At the landscape scale (Fc = 0.06), transpiration from creosote bush was greater than from wolfberry and burrobush despite having a lower componentscale transpiration than these plant species. On average, transpiration on May 2, 2005, accounted for about 40 percent of total landscape-scale ET. Variation in transpiration fluxes among species at the landscape-scale (a factor of 2-17; fig. 3B ) was substantially greater than the variation for component-scale fluxes (a factor of 1-3; fig. 3A ).
Transpiration accounted for about 30 percent of landscape-scale ET on average and bare-soil evaporation for about 70 percent over all periods measured. Landscape-scale fluxes measured for all periods are given in appendix C. For all measurement periods, bare-soil evaporation was the predominant contributor of moisture loss to the atmosphere as a result of its large landscape cover (Fc = 0.94 on average). The relative rank of transpiration contributions varied among creosote bush and the three drought deciduous species. Due to its abundance across the landscape (80 percent of vegetative cover), creosote bush accounted for about 90 percent of transpiration on average and ranged from about 50 to 100 percent of transpiration for all measurement periods.
Summary
Portable chamber measurements of ET helped to quantify component-scale and landscape-scale contributions to ET from bare soil and sparsely vegetated, mixed species plant communities. Measurements were collected approximately every 3 months from 2003 to 2006 at the Amargosa Desert Research Site in southern Nevada. Chamber measurements of the four primary plant species and bare soil were combined in a one-layer, multi-component canopy model to estimate (1) transpiration and evaporation components from individual plant species and bare soil, respectively, and (2) landscapescale ET. Although chamber measurements of ET from native shrubs typically surpassed those from bare soil, soil evaporation dominated landscape-scale ET during all periods measured.
Component-scale chamber ET from vegetation typically was greater and more variable throughout a given day than that from bare soil. Variability in net radiation and other factors affecting ET were more notably reflected in 15-min chamber measurements from vegetation than from bare soil. Creosote bush typically exhibited the greatest chamber ET fluxes during summer, autumn, and winter as a result of its evergreen character and high relative-plant-crown cover. During spring when all four plant species were measured, component-scale ET fluxes from wolfberry typically were greatest as a result of its high leaf density, followed by burrobush and creosote bush.
Landscape-scale ET fluxes predominantly were controlled by bare-soil evaporation; bare soil covered 94 percent of the landscape on average. Sparsely distributed vegetation (6 percent of the landscape), in turn, caused the relative importance of creosote bush and other plant species to be substantially overwhelmed. Due to its abundance across the landscape (80 percent of vegetative cover), creosote bush accounted for about 90 percent of transpiration on average and ranged from about 50 to 100 percent of transpiration for all measurement periods. Overall, transpiration accounted for about 30 percent of ET on average and bare-soil evaporation for 70 percent.
